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Scambler PJ, Kelly D, Williamson R, Goldberg R, Shprintzen morphism at the stop codon (1118ArC) of the MJD1
R (1992) The velo-cardio-facial syndrome is associated with cDNA, resulting in the addition of 16 amino acid resi-
chromosome 22 deletions which encompass the DiGeorge dues to the C-terminal domain of the gene product, that
syndrome locus. Lancet 339:1138–1139 does not affect the phenotype. Analysis of the haplotypes
Sutherland HF, Wadey R, McKie JM, Taylor C, Atif U, John- deﬁned by the 987GrC and 1118ArC polymorphisms
stone KA, Halford S, et al (1996) Identiﬁcation of a novel
revealed the existence of four different haplotypes asso-transcript disrupted by a balanced translocation associated
ciated with the SCA3/MJD mutation that have resultedwith DiGeorge syndrome. Am J Hum Genet 59:23–31
from at least four ancestral mutations.Wadey R, Daw S, Taylor C, Atif U, Kamath S, Halford S,
We have cloned cDNAs corresponding to the nor-O’Donnell H, et al (1995) Isolation of a gene encoding an
mal and expanded MJD1 alleles from a SCA3/MJDintegral membrane protein from the vicinity of a balanced
translocation breakpoint associated with the DiGeorge syn- patient, by retro-transcription of brain mRNA fol-
drome. Hum Mol Genet 4:1027–1034 lowed by PCR. Direct sequencing of both cDNAs re-
Wilson DI, Goodship JA, Burn J, Cross IE, Scambler PJ (1992) vealed at codon 359 a polymorphism that differs from
Deletions within chromosome 22q11 in familial congenital the published MJD1 sequence (Kawaguchi et al.
heart disease. Lancet 340:573–575 1994) and that corresponds to a 1118ArC substitu-
tion (TerrY) predicting an SCA3/MJD protein con-
Address for correspondence and reprints: Dr. Peter J. Scambler, Room 214, taining 16 additional amino acid residues (YELHVI-
Molecular Medicine Unit, Institute of Child Health, 30, Guilford Street, London
FALHYSSFPL). This result is in agreement withWC1N 1EH, UNited Kingdom. E-mail: pscamble@hgmp.mrc.ac.uk
 1997 by The American Society of Human Genetics. All rights reserved. preliminary results obtained on cDNA from lymph-
0002-9297/97/6006-0036$02.00 oblastoid mRNA (Trottier et al. 1995) and from a
brain library (Goto et al. 1996). The polymorphisms
can be detected rapidly by differential PCR with the
MJD52 primer (Kawaguchi et al. 1994) and either
MJD-TAA (GCAAAAATCACATGGAGCTCT) or
Am. J. Hum. Genet. 60:1548–1552, 1997 MJD-TAC (GCAAAAATCACATGGAGCTCG) for
the 1118ArC polymorphism and either MJD-GGG
(CTCTGTCCTGATAGGTCCCC) or MJD-CGGLinkage Disequilibrium between the Spinocerebellar
(CTCTGTCCTGATAGGTCCCG) for the 987GrCAtaxia 3/Machado-Joseph Disease Mutation and Two
polymorphism. PCR ampliﬁcations were performedIntragenic Polymorphisms, One of Which, X359Y,
as described elsewhere (Cancel et al. 1995), exceptAffects the Stop Codon
for annealing at 64C and 63C for the 1118ArC and
To the Editor: 987GrC polymorphisms, respectively. PCR products
were separated on 1% agarose gels and were visual-Machado-Joseph disease (Takiyama et al. 1993) or
spinocerebellar ataxia 3 (Stevanin et al. 1994a) (SCA3/ ized by UV exposure in the presence of 0.5 mg ethid-
ium bromide/ml (ﬁg. 1). PCR products from controlMJD), is the most frequent form of autosomal dominant
cerebellar ataxia type I, a heterogeneous group of neuro- subjects who were homozygous for a polymorphism
on both normal chromosomes were run on 6% acryl-degenerative disorders of unknown etiology (Harding
amide gels for better resolution of the alleles and were1993; Sequeiros and Coutinho 1993; Du¨rr and Brice
visualized by autoradiography, after being blotted1996; Du¨rr et al. 1996). The responsible mutation has
onto nylon membranes and hybridized with a g32P-been characterized as an unstable CAG-repeat expan-
labeled (CAG)7 oligonucleotide.sion in the coding region of the MJD1 gene (Kawaguchi
et al. 1994; Cancel et al. 1995). The molecular mecha-
nism leading to repeat expansion remains unknown.
However, Igarashi et al. (1996) recently suggested, on
the basis of an intragenic polymorphism (987GrC) in
the MJD1 gene, that an allelic interaction between the
normal and expanded chromosomes may be implicated
in the instability of the expanded CAG repeat. Until
recently, the SCA3/MJD mutation was thought to origi-
nate in the Azores Islands. We now know that the dis-
ease is not restricted to patients of Portuguese descent
and that several different mutations probably are in-
Figure 1 Detection of the four 987GrC/1118ArC haplotypes
volved, even in Portuguese pedigrees (Stevanin et al. on expanded SCA3/MJD alleles. The four PCR ampliﬁcations (see
1995a; Takiyama et al. 1995; Gaspar et al. 1996; Iugh- text) for each subject were run on a 1% agarose gel containing 0.5
mg of ethidium bromide/ml, to separate normal and expanded alleles.etti et al. 1996). We report here a new intragenic poly-
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We screened one patient from each of 61 SCA3/ two (CA and GC) of the four possible haplotypes were
detected on 15 alleles with 34–40 CAG repeats. InMJD families (Stevanin et al. 1995b; Du¨rr et al. 1996):
39 from France, 10 from Portugal, 2 from Morocco, French (n Å 8; ﬁg. 3) and northern African (n Å 3)
controls, normal alleles with ú33 CAG repeats wereand 1 each from Brazil, Belgium, Algeria, Yemen,
Cambodia, French Guyana, French West Indies, Ivory associated exclusively with haplotype CA, whereas
both CA (n Å 3) and GC (n Å 3) were observed inCoast, and Spain, as well as 1 with Spanish and Portu-
guese origins. The families from French Guyana and Portuguese and Brazilian subjects. The ancestral hap-
lotypes are probably CA and GC. The very differentIvory Coast were of Black African ancestry, as was
one of the Moroccan kindreds. The exact origin of the distribution, with only minimal overlap, of the GC
and CA haplotypes in controls suggests that the diver-mutation in the family with Spanish and Portuguese
ancestors, in the Brazilian family, and in the White gence of these haplotypes is very ancient, and it is
reminiscent of that of myotonic dystrophy (Imbert etCaucasian family living in the French West Indies
could not be determined. The genealogies of ﬁve kin- al. 1993).
The results are strikingly different for the expandeddreds of Portuguese origin that were from the rural
area of Ribeirao Preto, Sa˜o Paulo, and carried the alleles. The four haplotypes are observed on SCA3/
MJD chromosomes—but with different distributions,same frequent Portuguese surname were traced back
to 1820. These families appear to be unrelated, but a depending on the geographical origin. Three different
haplotypes are found on Portuguese SCA3/MJD chro-founder effect cannot be excluded. The ﬁrst known
patient in the largest family, born in 1820, is of Azor- mosomes, supporting the hypothesis that the SCA3/
MJD mutation in Portuguese/Azoreans has a multipleean extraction (Stevanin et al. 1994b). Chromosomes
from 121 healthy unrelated individuals of French (n origin, the most frequent of which (CA) is common
to the majority of families with Portuguese ancestryÅ 56), northern African (n Å 28), Brazilian (n Å 26),
and Portuguese (n Å 11) ancestries, as well as the and to all French kindreds. Another haplotype (GA) is
shared by the majority of African SCA3/MJD patients,normal chromosome from each of the index patients,
were used to determine allelic distributions. The num- including all of those of Black African origin (n Å 3).
This haplotype is also found in the Yemenite Jewishber of CAG repeats was determined as described else-
where (Cancel et al. 1995). family originating from a small isolated community
near Ta’izz in Yemen (Goldberg-Stern et al. 1994).In the four control populations (French, northern
African, and Portuguese/Brazilian), the C allele at po- There is no documentation or historical evidence of
Portuguese ancestry in this particular community.sition 1118 was more frequent (Ç75%) than the A
allele (Ç25%), as shown in ﬁgure 2. The C allele was In conclusion, we have described a new intragenic
polymorphism, in the stop codon of the MJD1 gene, thatalso associated with smaller CAG repeats (from 20
{ 5 to 22 { 6 CAG repeats in the four populations) is in linkage disequilibrium with SCA3/MJD expansions.
The results support the hypothesis of a founder effect,than was the A allele (from 24 { 4 to 25 { 5 CAG
repeats). This difference was signiﬁcant in French (P or recurrent mutations, on both the CA haplotype in
the French population, as elsewhere had been suggestedõ .001) and northern African controls (P õ .05), in
whom alleles with 14 and 15 CAG units were exclu- by analysis with extragenic ﬂanking microsatellites
(Stevanin et al. 1995a), and on the GA haplotype insively associated with the C polymorphism. In the
French and northern African controls, alleles with SCA3/MJD patients of Black African origin. A founder
effect is also suspected in Japanese kindreds (Endo et al.ú33 repeats were of the A type, whereas in the Portu-
guese/Brazilian control population both polymor- 1996). In Portuguese SCA3/MJD families, there were
three different haplotypes. Since recombination eventsphisms were observed in the largest normal alleles.
French, northern African, and Black African SCA3/ among these polymorphisms, which are only 31 nucleo-
tides apart and close to the SCA3/MJD mutation, areMJD chromosomes carried exclusively the A allele at
nucleotide 1118, but alleles A and C were observed unlikely, the four different haplotypes associated with
CAG expansions most probably reﬂect at least four dif-in other populations, including the Portuguese (see the
appendix). ferent ancestral mutations. However, since only one Bra-
zilian kindred of Portuguese ancestry carried the rareIn the four control populations, 96% of the haplo-
types deﬁned by the 987GrC and 1118ArC polymor- CC haplotype, it cannot be excluded that a mutation
occurred recently in this family, on a GC haplotype orphisms were GC or CA, showing strong linkage dis-
equilibrium. Haplotype GC represented 97% and a CA haplotype. The precise origin of most of the fami-
lies of Portuguese origin is not known. However, it is of94% of the two major normal alleles, with 14 and 23
CAGs, respectively. Although the CA haplotype was note that the CA haplotype is carried both by Brazilian
kindreds with Azorean ancestry and by a Portuguesefound on only 23% of the normal alleles, it was associ-
ated with 73% of those with ú33 CAG repeats. Only family of continental origin.
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Figure 2 Distribution of the 1118ArC polymorphism according to CAG repeat number, in French, northern African, and Portuguese/
Brazilian controls. Portuguese and Brazilian distributions were not statistically different and are represented together. E Å SCA3/MJD patients.
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Figure 3 Distribution of the 987GrC/1118ArC haplotypes, as a function of CAG repeat number, on 39 French SCA3/MJD carrier
chromosomes (E) and on 148 normal chromosomes from unrelated French subjects.
De novo cases, which, in Huntington disease (HD), Appendix
permitted identiﬁcation of the origin of the expan-
sion (Myers et al. 1993; Squitieri et al. 1994), have Distribution of Two Intragenic Polymorphisms in 61
not been reported yet in SCA3/MJD. However, the SCA3/MJD Families
distribution of the haplotypes on the largest alleles
(ú33 repeats) suggests a possible pathogenic mecha-
Polymorphism:nism. In French controls, only the CA haplotype is
987GrC C Gobserved on the largest normal alleles and on all
1118ArC A C A C
SCA3/MJD chromosomes. It therefore is tempting to Ancestry:
postulate that, as in HD, de novo expansions occur French 39 . . . . . . . . .
Portuguese 6 1 . . . 3on these large normal alleles. This hypothesis would
Other Europeans 2 . . . . . . 1explain the complete linkage disequilibrium between
Black Africans . . . . . . 3 . . .the CA haplotype and the SCA3/MJD chromosomes
Others 3 . . . 2a 1
in the French population. However, instability of
normal alleles has not been observed yet in SCA3/ a Includes a Moroccan and a White Jewish Yemenite family.
MJD, even in 16 transmissions of alleles ú31 repeats.
De novo cases are needed to conﬁrm this hypothesis.
Only a few large normal alleles (ú34 CAG repeats) GIOVANNI STEVANIN,1 ANNE-SOPHIE LEBRE,1 CE´CILE
have been characterized in Brazilian, Portuguese, or MATHIEUX,1 GE´RALDINE CANCEL,1 NACER ABBAS,1
northern African controls: only the CA haplotype OLIVIER DIDIERJEAN,1 ALEXANDRA DU¨RR,1,2 YVON
was found in northern Africans, but both CA and TROTTIER,3 YVES AGID,1,2 AND ALEXIS BRICE1,2
GC haplotypes were found in the Brazilian and Por- 1INSERM U289 and 2Fe´de´ration de Neurologie,
tuguese controls. Hoˆpital de la Salpeˆtrie`re, Paris; and 3Institut de
The functional signiﬁcance of the 1118ArC poly- Ge´ne´tique et de Biologie Mole´culaire et Cellulaire,
morphism remains unclear, despite the fact that it Illkirch, C.U. de Strasbourg
results in the addition of 16 amino acid residues to
the C-terminal domain of the MJD1 gene product.
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